[Psychiatric disorders after political imprisonment in the Soviet occupation zone and in the GDR from 1945-1972].
In an exploratory study, 54 persons, were examined who were imprisoned--for at least six months--for political reasons first in the Soviet Occupation Zone and/or later in the German Democratic Republic (East Germany) between 1945 and 1972. Conditions of imprisonment included means that may be classified as psychological torture. Biographical data, experiences of imprisonment, factors helpful for coping, and influence of imprisonment on the persons' life were investigated in a semistructured interview. Symptoms were self-rated on a combined form of the von Zerssen Complaints List, psychiatric disorders were assessed in the computerised WHO composite International Diagnostic Interview. In 29 persons no psychiatric disorder was diagnosed. In 25 persons mostly anxiety disorders and depressive disorders were found. 21 of the latter reported that the onset of symptoms was during imprisonment or within a one-year period following it. Many persons had some symptoms of post traumatic stress disorder while only one fulfilled all criteria for diagnosing it. Only a few variables were significantly correlated with the severity of self-rated symptoms or with the existence of a psychiatric disorder. The shared variance was limited. Former prisoners with a better vocational integration had less often a psychiatric disorder and fewer symptoms. When interviewes stated some positive implications of imprisonment for their life thereafter and when they had more social contacts, this was also associated with a lower severity of self-rated symptoms.